
Section 1 - Annual governance statement 2016117

We acknowledge as the members of:

Enter name oi

smaiier authoriiy herel w1t-t> -Nty7* -v-/+ Tbwu Nc/
oui- responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control. including the
preparation cf the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief,
wiih respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 201 7. that:

This annual govemance statement is approved by this

smaller authorlty on:

E io6 /)nn
and rccorded as minute refeaence:

Signed by Chair at meeting where approval is given:

AD frct,-1- -r/' 
,;;'{---

1 We have put in place arrangeaaents foi effective
llnana;al managemenl durirq the year. anC for ihe
p|eparailoi cf the accounting statements

prepared its accountirg statemenls in

accordance with lhe Accounts and
Audit Regulailons.

2 \,'i3 rnaiiieineC an adequale sysiem of nternal corrtrol.

ifc uding rneaslrres designed io prevent and detect
fr-aucj aad corruptlon anC reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper arrangeanents and accepted
responslbllity ior safeguarding lhe pubiic mcney
afd resources in its charge.

3 We took al1 .easonable sieps to assure ourselves ihat
there are no matiers oi actual or ociential i'ron-compliance
wrth la\,vs !'egulations and proper praclices ihal coulc!

have a signiilcant f.ancial effeci cn the abi ity of this
smalier aLrthority to conducl ils bLrsiness or on

iis inances.

has only done v,/hat it has ihe legal pouer tc do
and has comp leC v,iith proper practices
in doing so

4 lr./e ?rovided ir!'oper oppoftur ly dLlring the year forlhe
ex€fcise ofe ectcrs righis in accordance with the
requirements of the Acccunrs and Audli Regulations.

during the yea. gave alj perscns lnterestei the
oilportuniiy io rnspeci and ask questicns aboui
this authority s accounts.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
smalier authorily and took appropriate steps to manage
lhose risks. incluCinq the intaoduciion cf interna controls
and/cr external insurance co'Jer lvhere required.

/

consioered the flnancial and olher risks t faces
and has .iealt u/ith them properly.

6 lYe mainiaineal througnoui the year a. adequate acd

efleclrve systern of nternal audli oi the accounting
records aad ccnlrol systems /

arranged fof a compeient pels.n, independent
of the fina.cia controls and procedures. tc give

an objective view cr \/!hether internal controls
meel the needs cf this smaller authority.

7. We took appropriate aciion oi all raiters ralsed in

reporls iacm lnieanai and externai audrt

responded tc maters broughi to its aiteniion by

internal and exteraal audit.

6. We consiCered whether ary iliigation. iiab:ilties or
commi renls. events cr lransactions, cccurrrng eithef
cjuiing or aftef the year-end have a ilnancial jmpact on this

sl^llaller alitho ty arld. where appropiate have inclirded

them in ihe accouni ig sletements.

d sclosed everything il shoirld have aboirt
Its business acUvlty during the year
including events iaking place after the year'end
ii felevanl

9 lFor iocal coijncils or-.lyl Trusi fLrrds incluCing charitable.

in cua capacity as the sole managr!.g lrustee s/e

dischafoed oLrr accountabilily responsiblllues for the
fundis)/assets includinq iinarcial .epon ng and, if
required, lndependeri exaini.atioi of audit.

has met all of lts responsibllltles where it rs a

sole rnanaging truslee ol a local trLrst oa ttusls

_ I --=- r-
11 / Ao t-fFtltt 5

*Nole: Please provide explanations to the e*iernal auditor on a separate sheet foi each'No' response. Describe how this smalier

authority will address the vr'eaknesses identified.
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Section 2 - Accounting statements 2016117 for

Ente| nanre of

smaller authority here: lNQtl-s' Moyr-'il{< -V* 7llt.t *t dr2 o rv6 rc

I confirrn that these acco|ntinq statenienls were apprcved
by this smailer authoniy cnl

I ceriiiy ihal for the year ended 31 [4arch2017lhe
accountrng statemenis in this annLrai return present fair y the
financialposition ofthis smaller authcriiy and its income anC

expenditure, oT prcperly pfesenl receipts and paymenis as

the case may be

Signed by Responsible Financial Cfficei:

Signed by Chair at meeting where approval is given:

--2A').4

Total balances anC reserves at the beginn ng of the ye6r as recorded
in ihe financial records. Value must agree to Box 7 ol previous yea..

Tola amOunt of precept (or for DBs, rates and levigs) received

or receivabie rn ihe year Exclucje arly granrs received

Total income or receipts as recordeC lr,the cashlrook less ihe
precept or rates/levies received (l;ne 2). lncluCe any granls feceived.

4. {-) Siaff cosls 'fotal expenditure or payments made lo and on oehalf oi all

employees lnclude saiaries and wages. PAYE and Nl {ernpioyees
and empioyers). pension ccntflbu!cis ano ernploymerrl expenses

Totai expencilture or payrnelts of cacrtai and interest made during
lhe year on the srna ler authoaity's braro\,,'ings lif anj/).

itprt-t
Total expenditure or payrnents as recorded in the cashbcok less staff
costs (line 4) and loan interesvcapital repaymenis (line 5).

Total balaaces and reserves at lhe efd of the yea[ [\4a]si equal

11+2+3) - (4+5+6)€ilrz-
B. Total value oi cash

and shod term
inveslments st68t at66tr

Tie s!m of a!l current and deposit bank accounls. cash holdiags and
short lerrn investrnents held as ai 3 i March - To agree with bank
reconciliation.

I Totaifixed assets
plus ionE tern
investnients
and assets

/</'toYt /<t3l01

Tl'rls cell shows the ,JaLue of all lne propedy the autlor!1y oy/ns. lt !s
nrace uc of lls frxed assets and long-ieim invesinlents

i0. Tctal
borrowlngs tuil Nil The cutstanding caplla balance as at 3i l\1ar.h of all loens frcm thlrd

parties (includ ng PWLB).

The Council acts as sole trustee for and is responsible fo. managing

Trust funds or assets.

N.B. The Jigures in the accounting staiements
above do not include any Trust transactions.

11. (For Local CoL.rncils

Oniy) Disclosu!-e

aote re Trusi funds
(incluC;ng charitaDlel

and recorded as minute reference:
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'1. Balances broughi
for,/,iaad lorq€t nA{z

2 i+l Precept of Rates
and Levies (rtso-l 6zts6

3. i+)Tcta
other receipts 11895 'boLq t

ksa Tootn
5. Cj Loan

inlerest/capitai
repaymenis

i,t N()
6. t) Allother

payments d n80
7. (=) Balances carried

fon{aid 16{tr



Section 3 - External auditor report and certificate
ln respect of:

Ente| narce ol
sn16liel auihoriiy here

1. Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This smailer authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial rnanagement is adeqriate and
effective ancj ihat it has a sound system cf internal control. The smaller authority preperes an
annual return in accordance with proper practices which:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 l,4arch 2A17, and

n confirms and provides assuTance on those matters that are relevant to our- duties and
responsibilities as external auditors.

Oui' responsibiiiiy is to review the annual return in accordance with guidanee ;ssued by the
National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptrolier and Auditor General (see note beiow).
Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance ivith lnternational Standards on
Auditing (UK & lreland) anci does not provide ihe same level of assurance that such an audir
would do.

2.2016117 External auditor report

(Except for the matters repo(ed below)* on the basis of our review of the annual return, in our opinion the information in the annual
aeilrrn rs n accorCanae yrlth proper- piactices and ro other nratiers have come ic o!r atlent on g nlr'rg ca!se lcr ccncen' that relevant
legislative and regulatory requirements have not been met. ("delete as appropriate).

(continue on a separate sheet il required)

Olher matters not aff€ctirg our opinior $/hich \/e dr'a\ r tc the aheniion oi the smaller aLthority:

(continue on a separate sheet if required)

3" 2A16!17 External auditor ceilificate
\./e certify/do not certify. that we have completeci our review oi the annual return, and
discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 20"14, for the
year ended 31 March 20'i7.

" We do not cErtify completon because:

External auditor signature

Externel auditor name
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Note: The NAO issued guidance applicable to external audiiors'work on 2016/17 accounts in Audito. Guidance Note AGN/02, The
AGN is available from the NAO website (www.nao.crg.uk) .

vfuu -M,xT -



Annual internal audit report 2016117 to

Enter name of

sr'-raller aulhority here:

This smaller authority's internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessmeni of
risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls

expected to be in operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2017.

lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance with ihis smaller authority's needs and planned

coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are
summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the
internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control objectives were being
achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate io meet the needs of this
smaller authority.

For any other risk areas identified by this smaller authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas below or on separate

sheets if needed)

Name of person whc carried out the rnternal audii

SignatLrre of person who caried cut the internai audit

*lf the respcnse is 'no please state the implications and action being laken to address any weakness in conilol identiiied

(add separate sheets if needed).
**Note: li the response is not covered' please slate when the most recenl internal audit work was done in this area and when ii is

next planned, or, if coverage is not required. internal aLrdit must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

WGal-iar"r{C-Stt r** Co utucl L

A Appropriate accountlng records have been kept properly throughout the year. /.
B. This smaller authorily met its financial regulalions. payments were supported by invoices. all

expendilure was approved and VAT was appropriately acccunted ior

C. This smaller authority assesseC the signiticant risks to achieving its obiectives and reviewed lhe
adequacy of arrangements to maaage these.

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted rrom an adequate budgetary process; progress

against the budgel 
"xas 

regularly monitoredi afd reserves were appropriale.

E Expected income was fully received based on correct prlces properly recorded and prornptl-v

cankedi and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

F Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts all petty cash expenditure was

approved and VAT appropriateiy accounted for
AJ APE

Surs<

.r'f as*
at-1

G. Salares to empioyees and allowances to n]ernbers were paid in accordance lvith this srna ler

author ty's approvals. and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied

H Asset and investments registers were complete and accLirate and properly mainiained

I Pericdic and year-end bank accoLlnt reconciiiations were propealy carried oul.

Accounting statements prepared ajuring the year were paepared on the correct accounting basis

ireceipts and payments or income and expenditure) agreed to the cash Dook, suppofted by an

adeoLrate audii lrai! from underlving records and where approprlate debtors and creditors were

properiy recorded

J,

K. (For locaicounciis only)

Tmst funds (inchding charitable) - The counciL met its responsibillues as a trustee.

Date
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